
BIG Cofe - Bompata Nights

{intro : big cofe}

We getting it one more time

Big on it

It's like we back in bompata {smiles}

Crazy shit man

Look

{verse}

Wokc w'ascre a, hwe mu kc

I don't have the time to argue on your religious shit

Have you felt freedom before?

It's so therapeutic like you've seen a sexy tit

You know a man can kill for this

That's how deep i'm in for freedom

Wonim adei koraa ye fre no freedom? bitch ass

Wiase nni equality like i wish i had both sex

How does it feel to be a woman?

How does it feel to be a man?

Wo gyena street impose fear

People change when they want to

Megyena booth no mu for a decade if i want to

Nyame gye me nkwa anytime you want to

I wanna be free like i ain't never had one

Wohwe me saa i could tell you never had shit done

Took my palms of my face and i swear nothing's been the same

Who dey care? obiaa wo different story

Truth to be told me no i'm never sorry, sorry not sorry

I know se you hide a lot acts wey you judge me for

I no go hide my true nature till kojoto

I no wan live two lives

Social deviant koraa me ye full time



Eka wonkoaa wo ne wo nyame

Se nei wo dwene eye wo se me ne wo to dame

Quiet people dey die inside, you fi check your mates

Nye se cnni plans, things dey fuck up, they are quick to hate

You no put food for my plate

Nye wo te na me de soa concrete, bitch

Mepe nokore paa, if you thinking otherwise then you make me sick

I've been on some truth shit, me bisa meho se

Am i meant for this?

Mentumi nye wo da, daabi i'm not a counterfeit

See the way you keep your eyes rolling

Saa na wobc nneema gu like your eye bowling

People for change their mind pattern

Adwenefi no, what are you touching?

Poppi be glad say i still dey after all these years

Things i stood against a bucket couldn't hold those tears

Mama love on me

Grandma down for me

O'neal my real homie

My own wish be say i no go second guess myself

I go shoot my shot i don't care if she be girl

Things mama never knew

Young black boy lowkey mischievous

Even in the nnwan raising hands, still devious

I no barb what they call a call

Eye crazy menkoaa na menim what i saw

Nipa ba is forkin stuck in the loop

Dabiaa repelling the truth

Questions, wo wc questions

Too coochie to ask how phallus y'all erecting

All hail to nyankopcn, respect and gratitude

Meye just a speck in this universe

We no even mention multiverse but look at how i'm so curious



{outro}

Crazy, i'm tryna record a lot

That's all i'm tryna do

I got nothing to say, for real


